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HUSBAND OF FORMER
HAYWOOp CITIZEN DIES Big Christmas Value!PlavTo Be Given

Friday At Clyde

rhv Liijht of The World" is the
v.- - ,,i the Chrlstn-a- s play that will

irivcn a: the Clyde Hlph School

auditorium Friday right .at 7:W

constructed his rir.: Christ
rr!aVr:b at Gree.io on Chr:stma:
Kve -: Here Mass va.-- cv.e:-at- .

.. : vv air at m;dr.i'h:.
The' m. r.c of the Fnur :, tN

x; j;;.-:- ; the
a,::-, i.irhtej torches wer.JiM

t;.elr '.v.iy J"vn the passe.-- to tr.t
the peaarit- - r.t!'-

:r.:'y hr:stmas carol? along the r- -a

ani'thrvUjrh "the woods : the nifet-ir-- ir

at the improvised altar; the v:"-V--

of the rougrh wooden crib, tr.e

Special Service
At St. John's On

Christmas Eve

(Continued f im pace ll
producing the place of '.he Nat:v:.y ty
scenic repre.-tntatio- He
approval of h:. plan from fo.!;
Honorius III and w::h tr.e c- -

Alex Hill- for 15 years assistant
r.rc hief in Hendersonville, dropped
dead as he started to climb back on his
truck after putting out a tire last
Friday. Death was the result of a
heart attack-Mr-

Hill married Miss Lizzie Leath.
erwood of this county.

Read The Ads

ininK ot it a new
PHILCO that gives yo
guaranteed foreign retep.
tion in addition to your fai
vorite American programs

at such a sensationally
low price! Make this (
Christmas to be remeo.

bered with the

(tn A A Sift that keepi
on giving t
new PHILC01

There are approximately 90 people
n the cast that is being directed by

Slips' Margaret Terrell and Miss Ber-ni.-- e

MoElhannon. A small admis- -

will be charged and the pro-

ceeds will be used for the athletic
fund. .

BE SURE
IT'S Gerscrouii

ENTERTAINMENTS TO

BE GIVEN TONIGHT

AT FINES CREEK Martin Electric Co,!Holiday Tcrmi I

Liberal Trade-i- n ABowancc

anggles of the question.
The club voted to be a sponsor of

a community entertainment in an
effort to raise funds to open the local
library. A committee headed by Ralph
Prevost was named to work out de-

tails of the event.
W. L- - Hardin, Jr., was voted in as

a new member of the club.

The "Crossoatch Fairies." a clever
Main Street Phone 21operetta will be presented by the chil

dren of the primary and grammer
Butter-Krus-t

CAKE
grade of the Fines Creek school
Thursday, December 20th, at 7:30
o'clock, in the school auditorium.

At the same time "Lasting Glory
a pageant, win oe given oy xne grani- -

mer and high school departments.for Miss Lola Cotherane is directress.

ROTARIANS DISCUSS
OLD AGE PENSION

At the rep-ula- weeklv meetinir last
FrMav. members of the Rotarv Club

CHRISTMAS
and

Don't Forget Your Bread
You'll Need It

discussed the old pension bill that is

No Better Gift for Man Than

Shirts, Ties, Handkerchiefs
now creating much comment tnrougn-ou- t

the country. Several members
were heard from, each taking different

figures surrounding it, the living oxen,

AND OUR ASSORTMENT IS

Amazingly Large Pleasingly Varied

things that are different

sheep and asses that St. Francis had
grouped it all thi. struck such a
responsive chord in human hearts
that the custom thus born seems des-

tined to endure a- - long as Christmas
itself.

St- Francis, who never became a
priest because he considered himself
unworthy of the honor, acted as dea-

con at the midnight .Mass ami de-

livered a fervent Christmas sermon
at the greatness and mercy of Christ
whom he lovingly called the ."Child
of Bethlehem." A beautiful legend
is attached to this It relates
that St. Francis having sung the
words of the Gospel':' "and they laid
Him in a manger," knelt down tu
meditate on the mystery and there
appeared in his arms a child jsur- -

I rounded by a brilliant light.

Denton s Hardware Store

Christmas Gifts
A Hardware Store is supposed to

sell usef ull goods, that is my idea even
for the Holiday and I know times are
mighty hard for money.

Here you can select things for the
family and children at the same reas-
onable prices as for any other class
of goods.

I wish you every one a Happy
Christmas and a good new year all of
the year 1935.

W. T. Denton

The faithful eagerly seized upon
the pious custom of erecting 'crib and
the practice spreading rapidly to
neighboring localities, was soon
introduced into the monasteries and
Franciscan churches and propagated
in a special manner by St. Clara,
who established the devotion in all
the houses of the Poor Clares. These
were the beginnings and the devotion
to the crib has since spread through-
out the whole Christian world. From
Christmas 'Eve until the octave day of
the Epiphany (January VMfi) the
crib is shown in ail Catholic churches
serving as a reminder of the mys-
teries of the Incarnation and recall-
ing the historical events connected
with the coming of Christ.

As the custom of building Christ

Even if his wardrobe is loaded to the
gills ... he'll always welcome more
shirts.

We recommend ARROW.

For our Arrow Shirts have all the tai-

loring and style that can be brought
to a shirt. Made of finest materials.
Sanforized-shrun- k guaranteed to fit
permanently. And all crowned with
the famous Arrow Collar.

In white, solid colors, figures and
stripes. All collar-attach-

ed and neck-
band. And a good share come in the
Mitoga design the shirt actually
shaped to follow the lines of the body.

5ee them. Do all your men's Christ-
mas shopping right here. Arrow

SHIRTS $1.95'"

mas Cribs spread the representation!

He'll wear ARROW

became mere detailed and lancuui
until now the group includes not only
the Holy Family, but the angelic
chorus, the shepherds and the Magi.
The representations of the crib today
are often very elaborate and beauti-
ful, sometimes very simple and ordi-
nary, and not infrequently- grotesque;
but no matter whether the display
lie artistic; or bazarre it is an earnest
and pious effort to visualize the cen-

tral event of all time, the birth of
Christ.

Probably the most beautiful and
largest crib in the world is in the
old Franciscan church of Ara Coeli
in famous Santo Bambino, a figure
in Rome. This church possesses the
statue curved from wood, representing
the Infant Christ. This statue is cov-

ered with gold and adorned with many
rich jewels. It is. said to have come

Arrow Tics come in
masculine patterns.
They're correctly
tailored easy to tie,
hard to wrinkle.
Made from fine,
heavy silks. $1

TIES

II
Give
Comfort

from the Holy Land.
The-- services for Christmas consist

of the midnight Mass to which the
public is cordially invited; morning
Masses on Christmas day are 8 and 9
o'clock. Always Acceptable

this Christmas!
Gift underwear by Cooper in pleas-
ing patterns. Full cut quality gar.
ments.

V .:

Gift jewelry by Hiekok and Swfink

. . . Give Arrow
Handkerchiefs.
New patterns new
colors all hand-hemm- ed

extra
sheer. Masculine col-

ors. He-ma- n sizes.

25c up.

Want
Ads

Handsome f If --
vou cai,,t find i at

LOST DOG White and Mack spot-- .
ted, two brown sps above his
eves. Short eared hound. Reward
of So offered' bv owner; Harrison RAY'S

OTHER TIES

25c 48c
59c 95c

Rogers, Route 1. Dec. 20-2-

LOST On streets 'Saturday morning

Group of

Bathrobes

Speak Up, Folks!
What Are Your Gift Wants? You'll

Find Them At LONG'S-Everyt- hing

to Eat and Wear

Then it isn't in Asehville
';. ?40 cash. This .was .my" pension

money. Please return to The
Mountaineer or. mvself. J. B.
Wyalt. pd.

i STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haywood Coun-
ty, No experience needed. Write
today- McNESS CO,. Dept. 5
Freeport, Illinois. pd.

DRESSES-SU- ITS

COATS

HATS
UNDERWEAR

MEATS
GROCERIES
FEEDS
CANDIES
FRUITS
NUTS
V EG ET A HUES-- C. E. RAYS SONS

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"Such a Good Laxative," Say Nurse
"Writing from her home In Fes-tu- s,

Mo, Mrs. Anna LaPlante says:
"I em a practical nurse and I rec-
ommend to some of my patients
that they taka Black-Draugh- t, for
it is such a good laxative. I took
it for constipation, headache and a
dull feeling that I had so much. A
few doses of Black-Drauj.- U .and
I felt Just fine."

Hrcaue so many people know from
having ud It that Thedford's Black-Draur- ht

fl food. turelr Vegetable laxa-
tive, million ol packafei of it are sold
rvcr7 year.

J. M. LONG mm
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone 326 Hazel wood. N. C.
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